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和农村样本，运用普通最小二乘法和倾向指数匹配法，估计 2005 年、2007 年、
































In literature, it is estimated that the rate of return to education in urban and rural 
China, the division of urban and rural samples is based on residence or registered 
permanent residence. In the view of the large number of labor mobility in rural China 
and the household registration, the way of the divisions of samples in the past, is 
bound to cause the undervalue of return to education in rural China. 
Based on the perspective of account migration of rural population, before the 
estimation of return to education in urban and rural China, samples need to be 
adjusted. Some rural household once received education in the countryside. They 
became urban residents by education or work. The people were filtered from the 
sample range of estimation of the urban household, put into the sample range of 
estimation of the countryside. Before the estimation of return to the general, high 
school and college education, the people changed household register after accepting 
the elementary school, high school and college education were adjusted from the 
sample of the city to the sample of the countryside. On the basis of the samples before 
and after the adjustment of urban and rural samples, using ordinary least squares and 
propensity score matching method, estimates the return to the general, high school 
and college education in 2005, 2007, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012.  
Based on the perspective of rural population account migration, the return to the 
general, high school and college education in rural China, higher than the rural 
population of return to education, even in some years, return to college education in 
rural China higher than the city of samples. Division of urban and rural samples in 
previous literature, will underestimate return to education in rural China. Overall 
trends, return to education rise steadily in rural China, the city had downward trend 
after rising first, Differences of return to education between rural and urban areas is in 
narrow. 
According to the empirical results, this paper has the following conclusions and 















education before and after sample adjustment, practical return to education in rural 
China is higher than the rural population of return to education, higher return to 
education reflects two aspects of the role of education, on the one hand, education can 
promote individual human capital, human capital promotion effect of university 
education is greater than the high school and the following education; on the other 
hand, the conclusions embodies the household premium effect of education, the rural 
population by receiving college and above education, especially higher education can 
overcome the limitation of the household registration, become a city census register 
population, realize the change of identity, get higher income. Therefore, China should 
continue to promote the reform of household registration system, promote labor 
migration and urbanization, attach importance to basic education in rural areas, 
increase the financial input in education, make the rural residents can accept higher 
education, change of census register, get better personal development. 
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1997 年 6 月，《国务院批转公安部小城镇户籍管理制度改革试点方案和关于
完善农村户籍管理制度意见的通知》出台，标志着户籍制度改革的开始，通知中
允许在小城镇就业和居住的农村户籍人口，在同时满足一定条件的情况下，可以
成为城镇常住人口。1998 年 7 月，国务院出台有关政策，进一步推进户籍改革，
允许在城市具有合法固定住所和合法稳定收入来源的农村户籍人口，居住满一定
年限，并且满足特定条件如：老人跟随子女，直系亲属随同居住，新生儿落户等






















































































































本文正是基于户口迁移的视角，运用中国综合社会调查 2006 年、2008 年、
2010 年、2011 年、2012 年和 2013 年的数据，对教育收益率的数据样本进行调











































Li and Luo（2004）[2]利用 1995 年 CHIP 城镇调查数据，得出 1995 年教育收
益率 OLS 估计值为 9.8%。Heckman and Li（2004）[3]估计得到我国 2000 年大学
及以上学历的城市教育收益率是 11%，中学及以下学历的城市教育收益率是 9%。





























收益率是 7.5%。何亦名（2009）[9]使用 2004 年和 2006 年中国营养与健康调查
（CHNS）数据，估计得到我国城市总体教育收益率为 5%和 5.6%，城市大学教
育收益率为 6.39%和 5.39%，城市高中教育收益率为 5.07%和 1.71%。赵西亮和
朱喜（2009）[10]利用 2003 年全国综合社会调查数据，研究认为相对于我国城市
高中教育收益率，大学四年的总体教育收益率为 79.1%，年均收益率至少在 19.8%
以上。Chen and Hamori（2009）[11]估计出 2004 年中国城市男性的教育收益率为







润（2011）[14]估计 2004 年、2006 年、2009 年的城镇教育收益率分别为 7.16%、
7.77%、8.69%，农村教育收益率分别为 5.32%、5.67%、4.74%。Li et al.（2012）
[15]运用 2002 年在国家统计局五个城市的城镇调查户口中具有完整信息的 488 对
同卵双胞胎数据，使用混合最小二乘估计法，估计出的教育收益率为 8.3%，运
用组内差分估计方法，对同卵双胞胎数据进行估计，得出的估计结果为 2.5%，
工具变量估计结果为 3.2%。黄斌和钟晓琳（2012）[16]采用 2009-2010 年浙江、
安徽和陕西农村入户调查数据，使用 OLS、GLS、2SLS 方法，估计得到 2009 年
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